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DAVE JONES continues his series on the relationship between classical

The baroque practice of playing notated melodies in
uneven rhythms has an obvious parallel in jazz swing
rhythm. Even 'blue' notes, or
false relations as the English
called them, can be found in
as early a source as The
Fitzwilliam Virginal book

music and jazz
here's now plenty of eviden ce to te ll
us that improvisation has alw ays bee n
rife in classical music, at least as far
bac k as th e baroque era (app roximate ly
1600 TO 17 50), and perhaps as long ago an d
fa r away as the 13th century in the impro v isation and group interacti o n of h a li a n
ly ri ca l singing. Bruce Ellis Benson, in
hi s book The Impro visation Of Musical
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Dialogue:

A Phe11omenotorJY Of Mus ic,

descri bes 15 different typ es of impro v isa tion, onl y so me of which relate to j azz, so
this mi g ht tell us something about the vast
amount of improvisation in num ero us
musi cal co ntexts, something which has been
largely ignored by performers of the class ical repertoire in relativel y recent yea rs.
Howeve r, there a re notable exceptions in
this res pect, including Glenn Gould , Rob ert
Levin , Gabriela Mo ntero, Frede ri c Rzewski ,
Way ne Marsha ll and the jazz and classica l
pi a nist a nd harps ichordist Dav id Gordon ,
who has an on-goi ng project to explore t he
role of improvisation within baroque music,
beyo nd th e rea lms of basso conti n uo.
In the baroque era, the performer's rol e
rivall ed or even ex ceeded that of t he com poser, where compositions were ofte n skeleta l framewo rks to be elaborated upon. It
wo uld have been interesting ro obsc tvc how
diffe rent our general perception of ba roqu e
music wou ld have been h ad the sa me level
of co mmitment been directed towa rds
a uth entic stylistic performance of th e music
in te rm s of improvisation as has been
devoted tow a rds performing it on auth enti c
in strume nt s.

rhythm section) and yes, more improvisation. Charlotte Mattax Moersch, in an excellent edited collection by Soli s and Nett! from
2009, Musical lmp rouisation: A rt, Educatio n. And Society, notes th at "Numerous
acco unts from t he 17th a nd 18th centuries
docum e nt the maj or role impro visation
played in th e li fe of the baroqu e key board
playe r". It's also wo rth notin g that the presence of improvisation in this era was not
confmed to key boa rd music, but was found
in other instmment.al music and even opera.
Tn the baroque era, improvisation moved
beyond the bounds of simpl e musical elaboration to impro vising orname nts and, perh aps more importan tly in ja zz-related
terms, to the improvised performance of
preludes and free fantas ias. Ap parentl y, in
17 32, the 15-yea r old prodigy Eli zabeth
Claude Jacq uet de Ia Gucrre co uld entertain
her listeners for an entire ha lf-h our with her
brilliant solo imp rov isatio ns o f preludes.
Ma ny notated preludes by Jacquet and her
contemporaries survive today, and they tell
us that the rhythm ic interp retation was
entirely up to the perform e r. The baroque
practice of play ing notated melodies in
uneven rhythms, e.g. the ''scotch snap",
which was kno wn in France as "notes inega les" (unequal notes), has an obvious para llel in j azz sw in g rh ythm . Eve n "blue"
notes, or fa lse relat ions as th e English ca lled
them, can be foun d in as ea rl y a source as

The Fitzwilliam Virginal book.
In his A Natural Hislo ly Of The Piano

So, what were those 13th century Ita li a n
lyrica l singers up to? Well , there's not
enou gh sco pe here for any great deta il but to
summarise, ly ri ca l singing in th is con text
was a social rath er than form al musica l act
whi ch invo lved the impromptu j oining of
wo rds a nd music sung by two or more perso ns in turn , and performed accord ing to
patti cul a r localised customs, emphasising
interaction as a basic aspect of perform a nce.
Skippin g forward the small matte r of a few
centuries to the baroque era, we now have
a n evo lved version of notated music, a key
system cou rtesy of J.S. Bach, chord symbo ls
in the form of ft gured bass utilised by the
basso continuo (the baroque equival e nt of a

Bud Po well as depicted on !h e coJJer of Wail:
The Life Of Bud Powell, re1;iewed JJ August
2 013

(20 II ), Stuart lsacoff suggests an interesting
para ll el between J.S. Bach's melodi c inven tion and that o f Bud Powell. To illustrate this
poin t, liste n to the theme from Bud's Tempus
FugiT, and im agine a solo keyboard im erprctati on whe re his ri ght-hand melod ic phrases
a rc answe red by suitabl y co ntextual ph rases
in rhe left-hand. a nd with his j azz pianist's
wrist-a ttack repl aced by a more co nve ntional keyboard touch. The intlucncc of the
contrapuntal natu re of baroque music is
heard in the work of contempora ty jazz
pian ists su<: h as Brad Mehldau who in hi s
improvised so los sometimes performs independent bu t co mplementary melodi c lines
simultaneously in both hands, rath er than
the more commo n modern jazz pi ano
approach of right-hand melodic line and
left- ha nd acco mpa ny ing chords.
A pa tticul arly interesting exa mpl e of the
link between baroque mu sic and jazz
improvisation is prov ided by the see ming ly
und erexposed Ital ian pianist Enri co Piera nun zi on his 2010 solo piano and fmicp ia no
record in g (rel eased in 2011) entitled Enri co
Pieranun zi Plays J.S. Bach, G.F. Handel, D.
Scarl atti. On thi s album, Pieranunz i performs hi s own interpretations of wo rks by
t hese t hree baroque com pose rs, and alongs ide mosr of these interpretations he offers
improv ised ve rsio ns which draw on th e
ma in mus ica l fea tures of tb e original wo rk s.
Th ere's nothing supcrftci a l about th e way
that Pi era nun zi connects these two genres,
whi ch a re hislorica lly several hundred years
apart. It's rather like listening to someone
makin g musi ca l se nse of the links between
baroque mus ic and jazz of the 21st century,
via what h appened in musical terms in
the interven ing ye ars. His improvisatio ns
morph betwee n co ntempo rary sound s an d
so met hin g mu ch close r to the baroque origina ls v ia a myriad o f innuenecs including
his own so metimes rh apsodic and romanti cint1uenced style of composition and performan ce, fl lm mu si<:, Chick Corea's phras in g,
toget he r with blues-inflected phrases,
impress io nism and atonality, some of wh ich
may derive from his substantial interes t in
th e pi a no stylin gs of Bill Evans.
More exa mples fol lo w in the next insta lment, including the work of Jo hn Lew is, Uri
Cain e, Da vid Rees-W illiams, Claude Bolling ,
a nd Jacq ues Loussier, a mon gst others.
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